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Oregon btate Board oi Health in

wilh the U.S. Public
Health Service.

,aai-diii- The School OWiid
iw opening oi school brings With

it tiij problem of protecting thu
silu.oi child from infections v.h.cu
take a jtimp when school reassem-
bles. Education has been made cot.i-puisoi- 'y

and aitho the system is not
perfect; it is . conceded lact itial edu-
cation is a necessity. By making edu-
cation compulsory we have hereby
assumed me responsibility oi' keeping
the school as tree lroui disease as
possible, it is therefore ot great im-

portance that ail children be giv. a a
caret ui examination to detormine
wnoiaer or not they are disease tar- -

Successful control of contagious
diseases in schools requires effective
reoperation of parents, teachers and
children.

To do juslice to one's own child
and to be dtccinly lair to tlie other
parent's children, it is not enough
that the child go to school properly
and cleanly c!ae; the parents should
make a definite and thorough ex

n Jt

I
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wing the Illinois troops In training at Camp Grr.m.
review t: e general will hold, as he retires on Sep- -

General l ershli
This u as probably i

(ember 13,

Karl Mc.N'c'ly, the Pacific nesi
batsman on whom the Wnah'ngtmi
Qriffmefi have gambled 60i0W0 and
three Of their good players In order
to get the needed punch for (heir
team. McNecly lias the jaw of a

fighter and the tags of a tint
twt nty-foii- r years old and ItttS 'ii
playing baseball anion ; the proofs-fcirinn- is

for oalj three years, lie nn
bought Frrun tjje Sacrumcnto club.

Dr. David Fnirehild, son-in-la- oi
the lute Alexander Graham Belli W
chief plant explorer of the Depart-meri- t

of Agriculture, has advised hit
colleagues of the Opening ol a scion-tisis- '

paradise on Burro Colorado is-

land, Gatun lake, Panama canat
There are over 2,000 strange and ex-

otic tropical plants on the Island, with
many dill'erent species of aiiiinals.

STEAt FORD WHEEL

Oregon is an agr.eu.tural state, and'
witeu i.ie iiiuiibtry ii prosperous uio
wlioie state thrives) ilus la true of
u.ii ugticuiturai sure. And it is usual-
ly true mat mere cannot oe per-
manent prosperity in me ciues u.id
ICtWUS ot iiii agricultural slate wnv.il
the lariucia do not sueecu.

ii.e itt legislature rearmed mis. It
reu.iio.cl liiul uiu farmers 01 Oregon,

ore ucsnerutely pressed toiuuke uotn
tiitvg meet, una ie knevv mat dairying

,.s about the o.uy braueu tht paid
u pront, and tiiiS legW'ature pusseu a
law prohibiting me Uot 01 uillk or
milk products in the lnunuiUciure or
butter huOititutts. 'me law uocs Not
prohibit tne manufacture una sale of
oivO iu the state, as some newspapers
have slued, but it does prohibit the
manufac'tureftot c,io from uaus mint
in tueir substitutes.

Approximately two million pounds
of butter substitutes are sour iu Ore-
gon annually, it would add ten thous-
and dairy cows to the larius if the
Counterfeit butter was replaced With
real butttr, and with them would 101-io- w

tlie atided buioiiess to ail iudus-trio- s

directly and indirectly depen-
dent.

Last year 226,453,905 pounds of
margarine were manutuctured in this
country. These figures are of grave
importance to dairying. Iiauy of the
states are agitating similar Oregon
laws to prohibiioh.o from being made
from dairy products, several have
ouch las

The farmers of Oregon limply ask
that fraud aud eounterniing of butler
be stopped. The legislature has so
ordered, out the middlemen, who
make good profits shipping m these
millions of pounds of substitutes,
have invoked the referendum on the
law and are making strenuous efforts
to have it defeated at the coming
election. Practically all of the ol o
sold in Oregon is shipped from other
states.

A dispute over wages and hours be-

tween the distributors of St. i'aul
and their delivery hands resulted in
a strike by t!ie men and the organi-
zation of a distributing company of
their own. Now they handle about
one-thir- d of all the milk distributed
in St. Paul and have built their own
plant at a cost oi over a million doi-ar- s,

which is nearly all paid for.
Producers are fast learning the val-

ue of shipping-poin- t inspection and
the certificate that goes with it. It 13

a truth-in-iubr- guarantee, under
which i he' pdoducer gets paid for the
quality in the container, and the con-

sumer gets an honest pack. Grading
and inspection have roue to stay. The
producer knows how he has been
many times hooked on a declining
market the purchaser declining to
r tvive the shipiuenton the excuse
that it was not up to standard. An
Official certificate at place of shipment
puts an effectual stop to this practice.

amination bi fore pirniiltiug hint
'to leave home. He should always be
kept at home, at least for the day,
v. hen there is nausea, vowitlng.cfcilU,
convulsions, dizziness, i'aintness, uu-- u.

mil pallor, rash of any kind, rise of
t eipirautre or suggestion of it thru
unusual warmth of skin, a discharge
from the nose, redness or secretion
from the eyes, a sere or inhumed
throat, swollen glands in the neck or
elsewhere, a new COUgh, failure to eat
bit.akfast, a seriously disturbed
night's rest, or tiny unexplained or
i .a :iiiile change from the usual ap-

pearance or conduct. If the disturb-in- ;,

ign does not promptly disappear,
oi course tne family physician should
be called and only on his assurance
that no disease exist3 or is likely to
o. ci r. H the very near future, may
t Li hiid be permitted lo go to school
or come inio contact with other child- -

Last Wednesday night three young
chaps passing thru were in sore re?d

BOARDMAN LOCALS
' Prof. P. J. Russell and family have

returned to Boardman to make pre-

parations for the opening of school.

Jay Cox and family have returned
to Boardman after several month-- '

absence. They are living in tV.

Earl Cramer house where they did
before. Since leaving here they ha )

anoflTrr son- - a little chap about, a

month old who was born In Mepp;. r,

of a new Wieel for their jitney, ro
they scouted around the town and
found the easlctajid cheapest way
to git it was to "lift" it off "Dad"
Blayden's Ford. Next, morning his
Eizzle sat out in its usual parking
place on three wheels and the three
hoys were missing. Mr. Blayd" n

bonght a new wheel. Most Boardman
people are honest. It is usually out-

siders who do such things. Last
Thursday Wilhur John-n- dronped
his purse in front of the Boardman
Trading Co. It contained $140. He
went home, worked en his car awhile
and went to the gar: ge for soma
minor repairs. But When he
to pay for them he missed his puine.
He went back and found the missing
article in the street where he had

dropped It. Moral: Men don't
carry pliers In your hip pocket; they

ROUND-U- P GIVES PROMXHK
OF liEIXGi BIGGER THAN Bl I ..

With arrangements completed for
four relay stungs at the Pelidletun
Round-U- p, to be presented for tlie
fiiteenth consecutive year, September
IS, 19 and 20, the great show giv,s
every promise of eclipsing that of all
other J t ars.

The fleet ruce horses owned by
Geo. Drumheller; Eddie McCar y,
Harry Walters and C. ki. Irwin, res-
pectively, will coiupeto in ibosa'fc
lur events, the relay races, whi.--

play an unportunt part in tne iiouiid-U- p

programs. Each owner brings
with him competent riders tor botii
the cowboys' and cowgirls' relay, and
this year the promise an array of
talent w hich is internationally known

With the approach of Hound- - Ud
work has begun on the trophies
Which are coveted by all the cowboys.
They are prize laddies, of hatid.o, ie
leather with silver trappings, which
will go to the winner of the north-
west bUcklng champion and of the
world's championship buck i g
in addition, there is the $2!iu0
Roosevelt trophy of silver and bronaO
to be awarded the all-rou- cowboy
at the Pendleton ar.d Cheyenne shows.
Last year the trophy was won by
Yakima Canutt, who must win it
twice again before he can retain pos-
session p rmanently.

To the all-rou- cowboy of til
Pendleton show goes tlu famous
Police Gazette belt. With Its gold

buckle. This trophy has b
awarded each year since 1912 , when
the f.rst award was made.

r n.

Many parent! are offended when
Chlldl'i n are sent home for failing lo
Comply il.i those reasonable require-
ment i. however, they are even more
likely to had fault If their child is

expo, d to .disease through the
icuiit! i Ol the school. The protection

Of children in school can never be
greater than the parents, help to

take it
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'Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Johnson and
two children left '

Tuesday for their
home in Kelso after several weeks
here.

J. F. Healey wife and daughter
Doris, and Miss Dorothy Board
were dinner guests Sundry at tire
Herim home.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
A. T. Herein) Jr. celebrated his 4th

Mr hday Thursday with a party. The
IS ae c hildren who were there last

; ear were guests again this time.
The birthday cake was the prin-

cipal feature of the afternoon as veil
as the rest of the lunch. GuostR were
Margaret, Charlie and Lawrence
Smith and Janel Gorham.

Ralph Davis has been on tho sick
list with what was apparently a light
attack of ptomaine poisoning. Too
much cook house dinner a la Ml '

Mrs. Burnett was on relief dur-

ing his Illness. Mrs. Davis ha3 also
been 111.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H. Kverctt and
Leslie and Beryl I ng of Bandon ar-

rived Tuesday night for a visit at the
N. A. MaCOtnbsr home. They went
to Pendleton Thursday ami will re-

turn t llandon Friday.

Mm, N. A. Macoinber and Sybil
' ce came home Saturday on the

age after a visit at riiot Book, Mr.
'

ic mb r's mother brother and sis-

ter b it Sunday mornlttg for their
hot te in Cratulvlew, rvnsh., after an
ovem'.ghl visit with him,

Miss Bllen Boys of Qrandriew,
" i. h , came Wednesday morning on
No. It for a TUB with her cousin.
V-- A. T. Ilendm. On Wednesday
ii wrr(, quests at tin? W. A I'rlce
home f t a mo t dellcfous fried chick-

en d'un t.

BteiH Oregon alfalfa growers
applii d sulfur on their crops

Ba
who
last fall or following spring Were

d. 11. R. Chrii tiana on the wealrepi
b iii the Goose Uake valley in Lake

bounty, reports three ions per acre on

The Russells enjoyed n short vMt
with friends of Pilot Reck, who wro
on their way home from Forth nd,
and stopped over night.

A pinch in time paver many a fores-

t-put out that cigarette.

Fire is for use not abuse- - you
be the boss.

Mrs. Chaa. MeDanlela and daugh.
ter, Zoe, returned Friday from Hard-ma- n

where they have been visiting B

few days.

There appears to be much confus-
ion as to how to vote on the referen-
dum of the oleo law. If you want the
law to stand and use of milk in sub-s'itu- te

butter be prohibited, vote
"yes." You will vote for or against
the original law.

J. .
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Mr. A. Richardson and family of;

Boise. Idaho, visited at the home of

his brother, Bert Richardson, of the
East End.
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The newly-organiz- prune grow
ers' association will be a power for
the growers, if they will stick and
work for the organization. This is lis
first year and it was late getting into
the held. Another season it should
be made much stronger in member-
ship. When a controls
about 75 per cent it btcomjs a club
to beat down the price.

t.'.i1

ile, I land and only one ion on un- -

sulfurcd.
Other Goose Lake grOWOTS did al-

most as well, Charles Abramson cut
57 froul 23 acres of sulfured land
: nd Hoy Perrj PUl up 55 tons on :;

ai n , A total of 90,000 pound- - of
nit u r was shipped Into Lake coeu y

last fall, says R. G. Larson, county
agent.

Bxperinenl station results and
of farmers over a ten year

period indicate that on tho average
100 pounds of sulfur per acre will

hay yields about a ton a year
for three or four years. Tho cost of
Miller Including application runs
from $2 .50 to $3.50 per acre. Full ap-

plication has been found best became
it Is so late In the spring when It can
le applied that no benefit rest 't ;o
he ttrst cult ing.

Use of sulfur is an established prac- -

i'i in Crook, De,ehutes, Klamath,
Lake and W asco counties and Is wide
ipread in othe r alfalfa areas. Of the
000 acres of alfalfa In Powell Butte

community of Crook county all but
100 acres are sulfured. An aver-

age inc rease of 1.95 tons per acre was
had last year from sulfuring 1300
acres in that county, pays W. B. Tuck- -

r, county agent, The material was
laid down a 34.60 a ton.

About KO.OOO pounds were applied
last year by 70 Wasco county grow-- o

is. Twe lve farmers In the Echo com-

munity of Umatilla county m-e- a car-
load. They got ,m areragc Increase of
a ton to the acre. Beeniti were equal-
ly good on Weston mountain, where
about all the alfalfa In that section Is
now sulfured, reports Fred Uonnlon,
county agent.
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Mrs. S. H, Boardman and son Al-

bert went to Hertniston Monday to

consult a doctor concerning an infec-

tion in one of Albert's fingers Tli"
doctor lanced the finger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey and boys, with
Zoe Hadley drove to Yakima Tuesday
for a few days v,' rtt with friends. Mr .

McDaniel and Bi i ISleskmau are

looking after the store during heir
absence.

"Small and few In the hill" is the
general report of the potato crop In

Oregon.

The (' ange h id Ihe'r picnic at the
SWtmn ng ikio1 at Oa ttle Sunday. A

goo'' izcvt rmwd was present and nn-j- c

d the bounteous dinner for which
Boardmi 'i wives are famous and
many of the picnlci rs Indulged In

swimming. Castl. has an excellent
"swimmln' hole

If JFi cuk Grains Now Due
"Freak varieties" of ail kinds of

farm cropr, new and unheard of, are
usually offered for salet at this t.mo
of year. If exaggerated claims are
made for any variety of any crop,
growers will do well to ask their coun
ty agent or the Oregon Experiment
station about it. Remember Eureka
clover.

Prion ds will be in' ratted to know
that Mrs. L. V. Kulriu r nnd three
daughters passed thru hi re a short
time ago on their way to Memphis,
Mo., where Mra. Kutzner was called
by the sudden death of her father.
The Kutsners were former residents
of Boardman and are now living In

Vernon la.

Chaffees have a full houc this wa
They are enjoying a visit from Na-

than Chaffee, wife and baby of Eu-

gene. Mrs. Harry Theneis and baby of

Waterville, and Adna, who has been
in California for a number of months
Miss Helen Chaffee returned home
with them also after several weeks

ting about a dead camp
i have to explain it to

One goot
fire you c

the judge.
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